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Steps for Successful Inventory Management 
 

Option 1: Digital 

1. Use the My Customers App on your phone 

a. Download in your app store 

b. When your product orders arrive, scan the barcode on the outside of the box to import the 

order into your app. 
c. Input your sales tickets into the app. 

d. You can set desired “shelf levels”. The app will tell you what you are currently carrying on 

hand, as well as what suggested restock would be. 

 

Option 2: Paper & Pencil 

1. Everything that comes off your shelf (or is ordered, if you are not carrying full inventory yet) 

gets a sales ticket!  You have 4 choices: 

a. Customer Name (Sale) 

b. Personal Use 

c. Promotional Giveaway 

d. Demonstrator 

 

1. Process payment, if necessary.  Notate the authorization # on all credit card transactions on 

the front of the sales ticket. 

 

2. Designate a place in your office for all sales tickets before they are filed.  This can be an 

envelope or a stackette, but something designated just for sales tickets at this stage. 

 

3. When you are ready to order, take a blank paper order form from MK Corporate and tally 

EVERYTHING off the sales tickets onto the order form.  You can find the order form in  

Applause magazine monthly.  You can also order one for free from the company when you 

place your order. 

 

4. Using your tallied order form, place your order on www.marykayintouch.com.  Remember to 

order a new order form when you check out (there will be a special box for you to check when 

you check out). 

 

5. Separate your sales tickets and file them into your permanent tax files. 

 

6. Shred remaining carbon copies. 

 

7. Repeat this process every time you need to order! 

http://www.marykayintouch.com/


Suggested Tax Files 
Inventory – Section 1 and 2 order sheets from the company- they come in the box with your product. Also print receipts 

from your CDS orders for this file. 

Sales – The front of the sales ticket is yours to file (give customer copies to the customer at sale and when giving product; 

shred all others), if any sales tax was “lost” due to discount, file a carbon copy in Lost Sales Tax. 

Personal Use – front sales ticket with wholesale price and retail tax. 

Promotional Giveaway – front sales ticket with wholesale price and retail tax, file a carbon copy in Lost Sales Tax. 

Demos - front sales ticket with wholesale price and retail tax, file a carbon copy in Lost Sales Tax. 

Lost Sales Tax—Carbons from sales tickets with any “lost” (not recovered through sale) tax noted clearly. 

Returns and Allowances – Bad checks, including service fees. 

Other Income – Dovetail income; adoptee income; etc 

Commissions - 1099 from Mary Kay/Commission Statement 

Advertising – Company-approved ad in paper/yearbook; business cards; vendor events; etc 

Car and Truck Expenses –  

Parking, tolls, and mileage (a mileage log is available at www.awesomearea.com under “Taxes”) 

If you have a Mary Kay car or lease car, you need to keep track of all receipts, such as gas, oil changes, service and 

repairs, car washes, etc. 

Assistant – Office help 

Depreciation – Items costing over $100 such as desks, phones, office furniture, computers, TV’s, etc 

Insurance – Product insurance, business liability, etc. 

Interest and Fees  - Interest on loans, office equipment, processing fees for customer credit cards, annual fees for business 

credit cards 

Legal and Professional Services – Tax return preparation, bookkeeping, etc 

Postage/Shipping – Stamps, shipping, postage, etc… 

Expired Product – product unsellable due to being past expiration date; front sales ticket with wholesale price and retail 

tax, file a carbon copy in Lost Sales Tax 

 

Training– Meeting Fees; Company Event Registration Fees; etc 

Supplies – Cotton balls, q-tips, bank service charges, pens, paper, starter kit, Section 2 and sales aids, birthday cards, books 

and audio trainings, demos and samples, printing/copying, small equipment supplies (under $100), flowers, gifts (not 

Section 1 and 2), laundry, dry cleaning of director’s suit, director promotions – prizes and awards (not from 1099 

MISC), etc 

Travel – Business only (taxi, uber, shuttle, airfare, lodging) 

“How to take a business trip vs. a vacation” -- Sell $50/per day, sell $250/per week, recruit one person, hold 3-5 faces, 

or take your flight/mileage plus the current IRS per diem rate for each day you hold a legit MK appt regardless of re-

sults/attend MK training. 

 

Meals and Entertainment- receipts for meetings when you purchase food (career chats, etc) – not business travel receipts. 

Utilities – Cell, DSL, etc 

Donations – product donated to local shelter, etc; front sales ticket with wholesale price and retail tax, file a carbon copy in 

Lost Sales Tax 

Office in the Home – Utilities (such as electricity, gas, water, sewer and trash removal), home or renter’s insurance. 

 

Everyone will need to do at least a Schedule C for their taxes (an addition form in your standard 1040 return). 

You will file your business within your personal return. It is highly recommended that you use a CPA to  

maximize your tax situation, and highly discouraged to use a large tax firm (H&R Block,etc) as the majority of 

their preparers are unfamiliar with home based business tax return prep. 

http://www.awesomearea.com


Writing the Sales Ticket 

1. Make sure the entire top portion of the ticket is filled out. 

2. List each item or set on the ticket. 

3. Add up the full retail value of all items and put into the subtotal blank. 

4. Figure the sales tax on the full retail value. 

5. If there is a discount, discount the subtotal and write the new value in the blank between subtotal and      

the tax amount. 

6. Add the new subtotal and the sales tax to find the customer’s total.  Write the total in the correct blank. 

7. Document the payment information (text invoice, cash, etc.). 

8. Give the customer one of the carbon copies (if you are delivering product later, save another carbon to 

deliver with the product). 

9. Save a carbon copy of the sales ticket for your files; shred any remaining copies. 

10. Don’t have Sales Tickets yet? Use a blank sheet of paper to make a “homemade” sales ticket!  Write 

down all the information and calculate your sales. Then, take a photo and text your customer a copy of 

her receipt. 

Unsure of your 

Sales Tax? 

Call Mary Kay 

customer    

service at        

1-800-272-

9333 

How to Calculate 

Sales Tax? 

1. Use the retail value 

for your subtotal 

2. Add 0.0___ in 

front of your sales 

tax percentage. 

(5.13%=0.0513) 

3. Take your        

Subtotal and    

multiply by the 

decimal form of 

your sales tax    

percentage to find 

the value of sales 

tax. ($110 X 

0.0513 = $5.64) 

4. Add your Sales 

Tax to your New 

Subtotal (retail  

minus any         

discount) 

5. Collect payment 

for the order Total! 



Earned Discount Privilege 
 

The only thing required to keep your consultant number is placing one $225 wholesale bulk order every 12 

months. A nice perk is that when a consultant places a $225 order, it activates her Earned Discount Privilege, 

which allows her to order products at cost without having reach an order minimum.  

 
When you order a minimum of $450 suggested retail in any Section 1 products, you will receive a 50% discount 
on your entire Section 1 order and qualify for the Earned Discount Privilege.  With the Earned Discount  
Privilege, you can receive a 50% discount on any subsequent orders you place, regardless of size, through the end 
of 2 months after your order month. 
 
Any time you place a $225 wholesale order, your Earned Discount Privilege is in place, which means that you 

may order any item and get it at cost, for the remainder of that month and the following 2! 

 

What does this mean for me? 

Flexibility.  Once you place that $225 wholesale and are considered an active consultant, you can order less 

than $225 if you need to. 

 

Order smart.  If you are at $216 wholesale and it is your last month of your Earned Discount Privilege, then 

sell something else!  You want to get your order up to $225 wholesale so you can extend your EDP.  This 

way, you have it in place if you need to make a smaller order next month. 

 

Consider shipping overhead.  At $9.35 flat rate, shipping costs take less of your profit if you order in bulk 

amounts. 

 

Consider carrying inventory.  This allows you to supply customer demands and then order once a month just 

to restock—wiser for money management and time management. 

 

Don’t make the mistake of ordering less than $450 suggested retail if your EDP has expired.  The company 

will not allow you to receive the 50% discount.  In other words, they will charge you full price!  Yikes!  

Sell some stuff so you can get to that $450 retail mark and get your discount! 

 

If your EDP has expired, you are considered inactive.  As a consultant without team members, there are no 

negative consequences for this other than the inability to order less than $400 retail at 50% off.  You can 

wait as long as you want to order again.  If you wait longer than a year to order, you are no longer 

considered a consultant. 

 

If you have team members and you are inactive (have not placed a $450 suggested retail order) for 6 months, 

the above point applies with one other consequence: you will lose your team members.  This is fair: we 

must lead by example. 

 

The Earned Discount Privilege is in place to reward selling consultants for building their customer base and  
allows actively working consultants to order as needed, which helps their profitability. This unique program also 
protects our marketing plan because it discourages customers from signing up for “personal use” only, which in 
turn protects consultants’ customer bases and helps with profitability from that angle as well.  The Earned  

Discount Privilege safeguards the unique marketing plan we have, keeping it incredibly profitable for you! 


